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PEACE PROTOCOL

Washington, Aug 111. Secretary Day gave nut tills statement
nf tlie provisions of tlio protocol:

"Spain will relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to
Cuba.

"Porto Rice and other Spanish Islands In the West Indies and an
Island In the Lidroncs, to be selected by the United States, shall he
ceded to the latter.

"The United Statos shall occupy and hold the city, bay and har-
bor or Manila, pending I he conclusion of the treaty of peace, which
shall determine the control, disposition and government of the Phil-
ippines.

"Cuba, Porto Itlco and other Spanish Islands In the West Indies
shall be Immediately evacuated.

"Commissioners, to be appointed within ten day, .shall within
thirty days from the signing of the protocol, meet at Havana and
San Juan respectively to arrange and execute the details of the evacu-
ation.

"The United States and Spain shall each appoint not more than
tlve commissioners to ncgotiato and conclude the treaty of peace.
The commissioners are in meet at Paris not later than Mic 1st of
October.

"On the sinning of the protocol hostilities will be suspended, and
notice to that effect will be glyen as soon as possible by each goycrn-me- nt

to the commander of its military and naval forces."
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FREE WEIGHING AND DRYING

RECORDS.

All hop growers who have their tickets printed by the

Capital Printing Co, will receive free of cost, complete weighing

and drying records,

CAPITAL PRINTING
22.' Commercial Street, ground tloor.

Dan Fry's-o- ld standi-- "
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Our new goods are arriving daily. We have bought
cheaper than ever and while they last we will sell

Men's working gloves, a good quality. for 25c
Men's heavy black bib overalls for 5uC
Men's pants 65c,
Men's better qualities for $1.00, $1,25 and $1,50,
Overshirts, just the thing for harvesters, 23c.
A good pair of suspenders worth 25c for 15c.
A good pair of heavy sock 5c a pair, .

Men's bicycle hose for 25c
Underwear, overshirts and sweaters. A great variety at re-

duced prices, .

Clothing to fit the small boy or the big man the latest
styles at the lowest prices, In dry good.? we mention, a few
specials;

Fine Chnelle table covers 1 14 yards square, worth $2
for 85c each,

Lace pillow shams worth 75c for 25c a pair.
See those new outing flannelsat 5c a yard,
Tucking, quite a fine selection, see our prices." You cann

afford "to'make it yourself,
Embroideries an endless variety at half values,

Corner Commercial and State streets, Silom, Oregon
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PRICES.
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Just Received
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Clauss' Razors
All styles and prices.

Fully guaranteed.

GRAY RR0S
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MILITARY

The Conqured Islands Will Have to

Wait Until Congres3 Meets.

Auk. in. It Is prob-

able that the conqucd stations, like
Manila and Porto Rice will remain
under a military until
congress can act. It is believed the
military which will be

within ten days, will make

such to the presi-

dent.
It Is pointed out thau little else

can be done for Poilo Rice, and

Mnnila olllclally should be
for the present by the war

and military As

to Cuba, it Is likely so far as the
United States Is

Ittwlll be through the secretary of
war and the ofllccrs in Cuba will be
under his direction.

Ls being given the
of military

crs and many
In army have been mentioned The
energies of the war arc
being directed toward making the
soldiers in the field of different camps
as as possible.

will be made to send
to Oen. Mcrritt, thus

bringing his total force to 10,000 men.
The 7,000 now at San Francisco will
go as soon as possible, the
Is now all chartered vessels
which have been engaged.

lmmunes Off for Santiago,
Ga.. Aug. 13. The

Third regiment of United States
Volunteer will sail today
for Santiago.

war has been the
Junta that the Cuban
.1 TT .. 1 Pi.i J 0- -! 1 tme united oiates ana opuiu una

Terrible Strain On Officials.

Aug. i:r.

said today, that the mental and

physical strain of the last few months
has been very severe upon him, as well

as upon all other ollicials who have
been bearing the weight and great

and now that the war

Is over his feeling was one

of
Work In with the

of the to
the treaty of peace now In

received their Instruc-

tion and other matters, he

said It would
his In until
October, when he hoped to take a of

short rest. It was stated that no

of the peace

would be made today.

War Expenses to Date,
Aug,

the war has lasted 114 days, it Is es-

timated the cost to tills
so far has been $150,000 of which $93,

000,000 has been actually
the treasury, on March 1,

when the (irst Increases in
in the of war

became apparent in the
at

Navy Coming Home,
Aug. 13.

Sampson and Schley will go to New
York on their
which haye been ordered to that
point.

CAPITAL

Hostilities Have Now 6eased.
WASHINGTON, August 13,rv0rders have reached Manza

nillo and hostilities there have ceased,

GOVERNMENT.

Washington,

government

commissions,
appointed

recommendations

governed
depart-

ment commander.

authority extended,

Consideration
appointment commission

prominent commenders

department

comfortable
Arrangements

reinforcements

department
cancelling

Savannah,

(Immunes)
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General Schwan Took Possession and

Spaniards Withdrew Their Forces,

Fonci:, Aug, 12, Gen. Schwan 'has
occupied without resistance
The Spanish arc to
Lares 10 miles northeast of
Gen. Brooke is still at and
General Wilson Is at Commo

I

there was desultory light-

ing between Gen. Wilson's pickets
and the Spanish forces are' In the
front. At 8 p. in. sharp, tiring was

going on and a battery of artillery has

moved out to support the Infantry.
The prisoners during the

day report 2500 wore at
Abonito, which place Gen. "Wilson

will attack when the
arrive.

Notice, ,

Aug, 13. Morris Gnl-llti- a,

a In tills country,
of one of the leading of
France, today, sent President Mc-Klnl-

the telegram In be-

half of his papers: r
"From the depth of my heart I of-

fer you upon the suc-

cessful of the war and
for your masterly action, and wlshHo
profess my profound for
the army and navy of which you arc

To
Aug. 13, Gen. Wy-ma- n

sent two to Franklin
La., to report on the yellow fever.
Prompt measures will be taken to

There Is fear of an

Accepts the Peace Protocol.
WASHINGTON, August 13,The department advised Cuban

insurgents

Washington, McKlnley

responsibilities
practically
profound thankfulness.

connection ap-

pointment commissioners

negotiate
preparation

important
probably necessitate

remaining Washington

ap-

pointments commission

Washington,

government

paldontor
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expendi-
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cxpsndltures

thcHreasury

Wahington, Commodore
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fl TtiinKina

MAYAGUEZ.

Mayaguez
withdrawing
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Guayama

awaiting
rnlnfnrfnmpnt.s.

Thursday

captured
Spaniards

reinforcements

Complementary
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representatiye
journals'

following
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termination

admiration

commander-in-chie- f.

Investigate.

Washington,
inspectors

In-

vestigate.

through
accept the terms of peace as provided in the protocol between

lit'lt Ml it.uumuiucs win cease on uicir pun,

Ordered to Report.

Washington, Aug. 13. Consul-Gener- al

Fitzliugh Lee 1ms been or-

dered to report at Washington,

Leaves for Oregon.

Washington, Aug. 13, Commis-

sioner Hermann, of the general land
office leaves today for Oregon.

Restrictions Kemoved,

New York, Aug. 12. All tlfe re-

strictions in telegraph business for
the West Indies, Spain and Its de-

pendences haye been removed.

Portland Banker Drowned,

Astouia. Or., Aug. 13,-- A. J.
Stevens of the First National Rank,

Portland, was drowned while
bathing at Long Reach today He
was carried out by the tide current.
Ills body has not yet been recovered.

Health Inspectors,

Jackson, Miss. Aug. 13. The state
board of health lias sent Inspectors to
guard all points of quarantine against
yellow feyer, at Franklin La.

How s This !

We offer One Hundred; Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrah that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co.fProps., Toledo.O.

Wc the undersigned, having known
F. J. Cheney for the labt 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their llrm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo. O., Waldlng Klnnan & Mar-yl- n,

Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.
Hall's Cutarrh Cure Is taken Intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Machine.

Will help any man woman or child to conclude Just what is wanted ab

all Utiles, but the average person who comes Into the Fair Store requires no

thinking machine to convince them that we have everything that Is wanted

In' the Hue of CAMPING, and HARVESTING SUPPLIES, and In fact
everything that you need to wear, at prices that canjiot be beat by

competitors,

JUSTICE PROMPTLY METED OUT.

Private La Duke, of Second Wisconsin
Regiment, Court Martialed and Shot,
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 13. A

special to the New York Journal from
Marinette, says word has been re
ceived from Ponce, Porto Rice, that
private La Duke of the Second Wis
consin regiment, who was shot and
killed by Private Statford or the regu-

lar army, during a quarrel, was court-martial- ed

and found guilty and shot
the morning of August 4.

Conscience Money.

Washington, Aug. 13. Postoftlce
department is in receipt of a letter
from an unknown correspondent at
Seattle, who enclosed 120 to relieve
conscience. The letter stated that
the writer ten years ago robbed a
county postctllce of $15 and that
amount was returned with Interest- -

Blockade Raised in the Antilles.

Washington. Aug. 1.1. The mer-

chant vessels of the world are now
free to enter and leave all Cuban and
Port Rlcau ports:

The state department holds that no
further proclamation is needed for
raising the blockade of those Islands.

Short Engagement,
Washington, Aug. 13, The war

department has received a diipatch
from the signal officer at Playa Del
Este, that an engagement took place
between a part of Sampson's fleet and
the Spanish forts at Manzanlllo yes-

terday, resulting in a victory for
Americans,

General Orders.

Washington, Aug. 13 --In accord-
ance with the proclamation Issued by
the president, suspeuding hostilities,
orders were lsued to the naval com-

manders, at the several stations on
duty, In Cuba and the Philippines,
carrying Into effect the directions of
the proclamation. The navy depart-
ment not only transmitted the presi-

dent's proclamation lit full to the
several commanders-in-chief- , but also
directions as to the disposition of
their vessels. The following orders
are In that sense

"Navy Department, Washington,
Commodore Sampson, Santiago (.Sus-

pend all hostilities The blockade
of Cuba and Porto Rice is raised,
nowell Is ordered to assemble his ves-

sels at Key West. Proceed with the
New York, flrooklyn, Indiana,
Oregon, Iowa and Massachusetts to
Tompkinsvllle. Place the monitors
In a safe harbar in Porto Rice. Have
Watson transfer his (lag to the New-

ark, and remain at Guantanamo.
Assemble all cruiser? In safe harbors,
Order the marines north on the Reso-

lute. (Signed) Allen, acting secre-

tary."
"Navy Department. Washington,

Remey, Key West: In accordance
with tlio president's proclamation,
suspend Immediately all hostilities.
Commence the withdrawal of the ves
sels from the blockade. Order the
blockading vessels In Cuban waters to
assemble at Key West. (Signed)
Allen, acting secretary."

The notification to Admiral Dewey
was not made public, but the assistant
secretary sulci that, bebldes being In
possession of the preldent's proclama
tlon, he WuS ordered to ceam hostilit-
ies and ralso the blockade at Manila.

To Cleanse the System,
Effectually yet gently, when costive

or bllllous. or when the blood is Im-
pure or sluggish, to peamancntly over-
come habitual constipation, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to u
healthy activity, without Irritating
or weakening them, to dispel head-
ache, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs.
Pr.MUM'NMwfUateMaia fttlldruetett,

JOURNAL.
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Aug. M.-- Tne president has Issued the following
proclamation:

"Whereas, My a protocol concluded and signed August 12. 1893,by
William R. Day, secretary of state of the United States, and his ex-
cellency, Jules Cambon, ambassador and minister

of France, at Washington, respectively representing for
this purpose the government of theUnlted States and the government
of Spain, the United States and Spain have formally agreed upon the
terms on which the negotiations for the establishment or peace be
twecn the two countries shall be undertaken; and

'Whereas, It Is tn safd protocol agreed that upon Its concession
and signature hostilities between the two countries shall bo sus-
pended, and notice to that effect shall be given as soon as possible by
each government to the commanders of Its mtlltary and naval forces:

"Now, therefore, I. William McKlnley, president of the United
States, do, In accordance with stipulations of the.protocol, declare and
proclaim on the part or the United States a suspension of hostilities,
and do hereby command that orders bo Immediately given through
the proper channels tr, the commanders or military and naval forces
or the United States to obstaln rrom all acts Inconsistent with this
proclamation.

"In witness wlierecir I have hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal or the United States to be afllxcd.

I "Done at thecity of Washington, thls-th- 12th day ot August, tn theyear or our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eigh- t, and
I or the Independence of the UnltedStates the one hundredand twenty-- ithird.
I William McKinlev, President.

"William R. Day, Secretary of State."
-

NEWPORT NOTES.

Harry Staplcton and family arc at
the Nye Brook Hotel.

Mrs. J. II. Lunn Is a guest of the
Holman's at Nye Creek.

Rev. Clapp.tho min
ister is here for an outing.

Attorney J as. K. Wcatherford and
family are at the Ocean house.

Mrs. J.S. Hoothby and Miss Dal- -

glclsli have rooms at Capt. Olsson's

Justice R. S. Bean and family oc
cupy tlio out I'ror. tjonaon cottage,.

Mrs. Will Gray and daughters are a
familiar group among the crowds
here

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Holman chap
eroned a gay party to the lighthouse
Friday.

Mrs. Eugene Breyman and Miss
Jessie arc late additions to the Salem
colony.

Mrs. J. W. BIckford Is a guest of
the Misses Case, who conduct the
Ocean house.

Mrs. Olive S. England and Miss
Phyllis Lindsay have rooms at tlio
Rushton house.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe IMcCullyr have a
cottage on the bay at the foot of the
lover's stairway.

Miss Gabrlellc Clark, the Salem
Portia, is among the bevy of young
ladies on the beaches.

Supt. and Mrs. Carter
have' a cottage at Nye Creek and
are an interesting family of surf
bathers.

J. M. Pigler came oyer on his wheel
In fourteen hours. Ills wheel ls not
a '98 pattern, but for a man or sixty
heisa crackerjick.

Mrs. Merrlman or Illllsboro, fell
from a back porch Wednesday, the
first day after her arrival, and received
quite severe bruises.

Deep sea llsh are plenty and In these
quiet days largo catches are made.
Tom cod are plenty In the bay and
there are heavy runs of salmon.

The Seaside band plays to all tlio
new arrivals. It has been playing to
the surf bathers at Nye Creek, whero
about a hundred go Into the water
dally.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce haye a cottage
ut Nye Creek. Mrs. Pearce ib conlined
to the house with an Injury to her
limb that was hurt about a year ago
In a bicycle accident. Mrs. E. C.
Small Is her guest. r

Mrs. N. J.Damon has Mrs. J, J.
Dalrymple, Mrs. Joe Albert, Mrs.
John Griffith, and son, and Mrs. Otto
Krausse and daughter, John Albert,
Jr.. Mrs. E. Holton, Miss Sarah Mead,
and Margaret Osborne, at her cottage

D. B. Irvine, wife and three daugh-
ters, are camping at Nye Creek with
their brother Sam, the discoverer
of that stream, aud boomer or the
same. Ills son D. Z, Irwin and wife,
who were married last week, are with
them.

Lawyer M. O. Potter, of liutler,
Townsend and Potter,
has a cottage for his family In Olson-ylll- e.

Mrs, Longee and Miss Frances
Cooper are their guests. Mrs. M. A.
Kinney the milliner at
Is stopping nt Nye Creek.

When It is bright and hot over In

the valley It Is cool and foggy here.
There are more children here this year
than ever before. Peoplo find It pays
from a llnanclul standpoint to glyc
the little ones the change of climate
by the seashore. They are not nearly
so liable to fall victims of bucolic tits
tempers the rest of the year,

Acker'i Eoclliti Remedy Will Htop
fnnTi fit anv ttm anrl u111 nire llift wont
cold in twelve hours, or money refunded.
25c and 5cc. Lunn & Drooks druggim.

"I think DeWitt'f Witch Ilarel Salve U the
lineit preparation on the market for pllei."
So writet Jpmi U. Dunn, 01 wheeling, w,
Va. Try it and you will think the tame
It alto cures eczema and all ikin diseases
Stone Drue Store.

OA.mvonxA.1
Stan Ut 7 lh' Kind YM Haw Always gauglit

'arjattam
Washington,

extraordinary pleni-
potentiary

'4
Congregational

Independence,

Independence,
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Salem Boy Killed.

Roy Wilds, or Salem, was killed by
the caylng In or a sand bank on
Ocean Beach, nt Nye creek, about 10
o'clock Friday morning. He was dig-
ging In a tunnel with two other little
boys, who had a narrow escape, but
gave the alarm and young "Wilds was
dug out arter be being covered by two
tons or sand and rock ror nearly a
quarter or an hour. When taken out
he was lireless. One oye was crushed
and his neck was broken,

Young Wilds made his home with
his grandmother, Mrs. A. L, Stlnson
The remains were brought to Salem
for burial today,

lie will be burled rrom the rooms or
Mrs. Stlnson, on Commercial street,
ounday-a- t 2:30 p. m. The funeral will
be private, only rrlcnds or the family
being invited.

FfrOM A SUFFERER.

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten Bone
Healed After 35 Years.

Chehalis, "Wash., April 9, 1898.
Dr. J. F. Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to bear from you. You want to know
how my leg Is getting aloDg. It Is
all right; the flesh is growing out over
tnu sum none ana is turning white
it is not straight yet, but I think it
win be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
work most or the time. The other
doctors told me 1 could never be
cured without splitting it and scrap-
ing the bone, but they are mistaken.
It. Is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as much
as they thought they did, but you are
all right, for you haye done lust what
you sata you could do. I will answer
any questions you ask about my leg,

Very truly yours,

Dr. Cook's oftice.is atH301 Liberty
8licet, Salem

Do ou Read.
What people are reading about

Hood's Sarsaparllla? It Is curing the
worst cases of scrorula, dyspepsia,
rheumatism and ail forms or blood
disease, eruptions, sores, bolls and
pimples. It Is giving strength to
weak and tired women. Why should
you hesitate to take It when it is
doing so much forothers?

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Aagast the Sinner

17 ARE WE

TO
these

Only a Few Left,

Those organdies, dimities, etc.,
worth and 20c, go ror tlio price
or

81y3c

Do Pick Hops?

If 80 you should buy one or those
Jackets to wear. They are moylng

at the price of

Table Oil Cloth,

Good quality. You have paid 20o
for the sumo thing, good' assortment
of patterns.

12 i'2
Cool as the Ocean Breeze,

Thoio W. B. Summer corsot9, Cel
ebrated the world over.

50c to $1,00,

New Arrivals,
200 pieces new prints Cc.
Wash veils 35 and 40c.
Nev outings 5 to 12c.

jrhono 1. 278-28- 0 Commercial stifet,

I IWyM W Q fligflCtl fft4 P4Vf0f
kMwa. tK dMW M
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POWDER
Atavhittfy ntre

BOVAl lAHKO POwDta CO., NEW YOftX.

AT MARION 'COURT HOUSE.

Proceedings at the Various Departments
of the Capital County Seat,

In the probate court Friday A.W.
Long, administrator of the estate of
M. S. Lung, deceased, filed hisaccount
that he had a balance on hand or
$1441.80. The total claims against the
estate are $3,970.37, or which amount

2,7G0.C0 have been settled, leaving un
paid claims against the estate or
$1,215.71. lie shows that, atter de-

ducting the expenses or administra
tion, sufficient funds arc left to pay
the face or the claims still unpaid.
The court made an order to the effect
that the principal of the various
claims be paid by the administrator,

M. W. Hunt, administrator or the
estate of J. J. Shaw, deceased, pe
titioned for an extension of tltn?. In
making the appraisement of'tho real
property belonging to the estate
Linn county. Judge Terrell granted
an extension of thirty days.

Elizabeth M. Prescott, widow of
Harrison W. Prescott, deceased, tiled
a petition asking for an allowance or
$300. The petition was allowed by
the county Judge. request was also
tiled by Anson W. Prescott, executor
or the estate ror Instructions as to
how to proceed In the matter or car
rying out the above order ot the court,
and the desired information was
given by Judge Terrell,

The or the Boy's and Girl's
Aid Society vs. Mrs. Bessie Parker ror
the custody of her three children Ida
M.v Via and Essie, was withdrawn
upon request ot Mr. Gardner represen-

tative of the society. The children
will be given Into the castodynt the
rather Sam Parker now remarried

living at Mora in Eastern Oregon.
Deputy Sheriff Colbath today sold

at sheriff's sale tor $RW0 57 acres or
land In county, to Jory and
Pugh.

Sheriff Frank Durbin left, this
morning for Sllverton and Scotts
Mills, on business connected with his
office, Before returning he will spend
Sunday with his family at Wllholt
springs. '

A deed tiled today from Frank W.
Durbin to Frank K. Lovell, property
in Marlon county, sheriff's deed $1500.

Im:j e!
If you'd pay your grocer

$10 a pound n couldn't sell

you better baking powder
th.tn Scftitings Bast. j6

Bargain Month

rr. is THEnIA 1 ATTRACTION

Shaw Knit
The most celebrated or all men's

hosq. We have them

25, 35 50c.

75c $1 and $1,25 ,

Golf Shirts
At clearance prices, all to close t

the one price
50 cents,

Straw Hats
Reduced one-lial- f,

The Eclipse,

New GoU shirts in pure white m
fancy stripes and checks -

St25c, :
New Puff Tits,

Regular 60c values. Ourprte "
short time only,

25c,
v

New Arrivak,
Crash kt9, 60c.
Men's gloves to 1.50.

Court

In hntand sultry times like It is only the unusual bargain that
don'tgoabegulng. Values and big at thatialono possess the power to
Interest.

15 low

You

fast low

AOmI

In

A

case--

and

Marlon

2Gq

ones

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.


